
 

 

 

 

Carrantouhill        Gillian Crowley        A Walk                     
 

Walk Name 
 Summit of Carrantuohill via O’Shea’s Gully and Heavenly Gates. 
Distance: 14.5 k 

Date of Walk 4th Feb 2018 

Area of Walk McGillycuddy Reeks 

Directions  Follow N22 to Killarney. Take the bypass road and at the Balldowney 
roundabout, take 3rd exit to N72 for 5.1k, turn left on to Gap of Dunloe 
Rd for 3.3k, turn left for 4.6k, following signs for Cronin’s Yard, turn left 
for 3.1k    

Guide's Name Gillian Crowley  

Guide's Number 0861703811 

Sweeper's Name Annemarie Galligan 

Sweeper's Number 0879874179 

Meeting Place  Ash Tree  

Departure Time 7.30am 

Meeting Place near Walk N/A 

Leaving for walk 9.00am 

Level of Walk A Plus 

Approx duration of walk 6 hours 

Parking availability Ample . 2 e charge for car park please  

Description of walk: From Cronins Yard, head along path up into Hags Glen. Take small track 
west of lough Gouragh. Round the base of Hag’s tooth there are two 
tracks, we take 330:81820:85280. We go around a rock promontory and 
climb 3 levels under Stumpa an Saimh. The path becomes steeper now 
before a flat boggy section to level 1 ( cummeeneighter-lower coom) 
Following the path, directly west, rises and leads over bare rock and 
flattens to level 2 (cummeenlour-middle coom) out and rises again to a 
corrie lake at level 3 ( Cummeenoughter-upper coom ) . Along the 
southern side of the lake, the route rises steeply up to O Sheas Gully. At 
the top of the gully, there is a coll on the path from Beenkeragh to 
Carrauntoohil at 920:80085:84555. Head East and climb to summit! 
Leaving the summit, descending southeast along a well worn path . At 
820:80460:84000 turn to the east following contours, to the start of the 
Heavenly Gates path known as “the ramp”. Descend this very steep 
Gully. Pass the mountain rescue hut and continue down steep path to 
boggy ground and joins route up to O ‘Sheas, following the route we took 
in the morning from here back to Cronins Yard. 
 
 



 

 
 
This is a very challenging walk suitable for regular, fit “A” level walkers 
only.There is some scrambling involved with sharp rock faces to climb 
over and very steep drops. It is not for the faint hearted!!!. The pace will 
be very fast all day due to diminishing daylight hours and the duration of 
walk. You must: 
Contact walk leader the night before turning up for walk. 
Note: The route may change on the day due to weather, or other 
circumstances for health and safety reasons This will be at the leader’s 
discretion.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


